
HIMACHAL PRADESH 
I&PH  DEPARTMENT. 
-:o:- 
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS 

 
Sealed item rate tenders for the following work on form PWD-6 & 8 are 

hereby invited from the eligible Contractors/ Firms enlisted in I&PH Department in the appropriate class so as to reach in 
the office of the Executive Engineer, I&PH Division, Hamirpur on  11.12.2018 up to 3.00.PM and the same shall be opened 
on same day at 3.30 PM in the presence of intending Contractors/ Firms or their authorized representatives. The tender 
documents can be obtained on any working day during office hours up to 10.12.2018 at  3.00 PM against cash payment 
(non-refundable) in person. If the date of opening will be holiday, the tender will be opened on the next working day at 
the same time. The rates in the tender form will be filled in word and figures failing which the tender is likely to be 
rejected. The earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate/ Time Deposit Accounts/Saving Account on any 
Post Office in Himachal Pradesh duly pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, I&PH Division, Hamirpur must 
accompany with each tender. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any 
reasons. The offer of the tender will be kept open for 120 days.  The draft notice inviting tender can also be downloaded 
from the web site www.hpiph.org. The firms/contractors who down load the tender form from the departmental web 
site shall have to deposit the cost of the tender form in the shape of demand draft drawn in favour of the Executive 
Engineer, I&PH Division, Hamirpur payable at Hamirpur along with the eligibility criteria and earnest money in separate 
sealed cover up to 11.00 A.M. on the day of opening of tender and can collect the requisite form from the office after 
scrutiny of their application. The scope of the work can be increased or decreased without assigning any reasons. 1% 
labourcess shall be deducted from every running bill in addition to security, income tax and GST. 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Name of work Estimated Cost Earnest 
money 

Cost of 
form 

Time 

1 Restoraton of rain damages to WSS to village 
Kamlah Balh Patiyalan under LWSS Sai Matwar in 
Tehsil Nadaun Distt. Hamirpur (Sh:- Deployment of 
JCB for diversion of water flow toward infliteration 
gallery in Man Khad).  

Rs. 164784/- Rs. 3296/- Rs. 250/- 1 Month. 

2 Reconstruction/ Renovation of different capacity 
storage tank at different villages under IPH sub- 
Division Uhal in Tehs8ila nd Distt. Hamirpur (SH:- 
Construction of RCC storage tank 20000 liters 
capacity at village Andraal).  

Rs. 125155/- Rs. 2503/- Rs. 250/- 3 Months. 

3 Providing drinking water facility to PC habitation of 
village Badaran under LWSS Jhallan Basaral Phase-
1 & III in Tehsil Nadaun Distt. Hamirpur (Sh:- 
Construction of Pump house cum Attendant room).  

Rs. 416895/- Rs. 8338/- Rs. 250/- 3 Months. 

4 Providing drinking water facility to PC habitation of 
village Badran under LWSS Basaral Phase-I and III 
in tehsil Nadaun Distt. Hamirpur (SH:- Construction 
of sump well of 60000 liters capacity).  

Rs. 295552/- Rs. 5911/- Rs. 250/- 3 Months. 

5 Providing Sewerage Scheme to Sujanpur Town in 
Tehsil Sujanpur Distt. Hamirpru Zone No. II ( Sh:- 
House hol connectivity of Sewerage System to 
various Node 80F -90E,80E-80D,80D-
80C,80C,80B80B,80B-80A,84E-84D,84D84C,84C-
84B and 84B-84A,84A-84) 

Rs. 310142/- Rs. 6203/- Rs. 250/- 6 Months. 

 
NOTE:-  
(1).  The participating contractor / firm shall satisfy the undersigned that he does not hold more than  

two incomplete works in hand. 
(2) The participating contractor shall submit requisite similar work done certificate issued by an officer 

not below the rank of Executive Engineer  failing which the tenders shall summarily be rejected.  
 
 

Executive Engineer, 
         I&PH Division, Hamirpur. 
 
No.IPH-HMR-CB-Misc/Agr/18-19/-    18786-836   Dated:-  28.11.2018   

http://www.hpiph.org/


 
       Copy forwarded for information and wide publicity to:- 
1.    The Engineer-in-Chief, I&PH Department, US Club, Shimla-1. 
2.    The Chief Engineer (HZ), I&PH Department, Hamirpur. 
3.    All the SEs/ EEs under I&PH Department. 
4.    All the AEs/Head of Branches under this Division. 
5.    All the contractors/firms dealing with such jobs as per list of this office. 
6.    Notice Board. 
7.    Chairman LokMitraParyojna DC Office, Hamirpur (HP). 
         Executive Engineer, 
         I&PH Division, Hamirpur. 
 
 

 


